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TRIPP FAMILY LOOKS FOR

Merrill Tripp ancf 
the Vukonick families 
went cave exploring on 
Yhkinikak River in Flat- 
head County, ’ Sunday • 
September 24, '1961. The 
Yakinikak is also known 
as Tfcail Creek. Yakini- 
kak is an Indian word 
which means Trail Creeek.

FTere is Merrilyn 
Tripp’s story telling a- 
bout their adventure.

"We left home at about 
one o ’clock. We stopped 
on lower Graves Creek 
where our cousins, ths 
Vukonich’s joined our 
caravan, and then headed 
up the Graves Creek road 
to Lewis Creek. We foll
owed the Lewis Creek 
road to the Frozen lake 
turnoff, where we started 
looking for caves in the 
rock- cliffs near the 
riad, Dad showed us one 
which he had discovered 
the Sunday before. Next 
my uncle found a cave 
high in the rocks. We 
were trying to make up 
our minds as whether to 
explore it or not, when 
along came Mike Ivers, 
Jim Curtis, and Butch 
Hanson. They soon solved 
the problem bv going in
to the cave. While they 
were in the cave, my 
sister, LaVera, and I 
went exploring* We found 
another cave. While we 
were gone, my brother 
and my father went tp 
look at a^cave Dad had 
found. We arrived back 
at the second cave just 
after the boys c.ame out.
We took them to .-see ?the 
cave and when we return
ed to the second cave„ 
my brother and Dad were 
waiting for us. We then 
decided to have the boys 
take us on a tour of the 
cave they explored. The 
boys „ffour Tripps and my 
aunt made up the party.
It took us about 40 min
utes to go to the end of 
one of the branches of 
the cave and back to the 
entrance. One interest
ing and curious feature 
of the cave was a large 
hole in the floor of the 
cave. It was about three 
ifbet in diameter at the 
top and four feet deep.
It widened out at the
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bottom and a roaring 
sound came from © small 
hole in a corner. We 
,finally deceded that the 
noise came from an under 
ground stream. This fact 
was later verified by 
the boys who found a 
cave with a stream after 
we had left. They said 
that the stream ran ia 
the general direction of 
the hole. We found sev
eral other interesting 
things in the cave, some 
of which are: Stalactite 
hanging'• froto ̂ the ceiling 
piles of leaves either 
washed in water or car
ries in by pack, rats 
and even a light 
The stalactites were 
hollow on the bottom. 
After we got out ffcoip 
the cave, we started 
home. We stopped to eat 
at the campgrounds where 
the Yakinikak River re
enters the river bed af
ter flowing underground 
for a ways. It is inter
esting to see the water 
flow out of what at fir
st appears to be solid 
rock. There is one place 
in the middle of the 
stream where the water 
looks like it is boiling 
it comes out with such 
force. Since our trip 
to the Yakinikak, i have 
found that the Yakinikak 
goes underground twice ■ 
in its course to the 

Worth Fork. After eating 
we headed up the road to 
a canyon where the river 
flows during the spring. 
Lookihg this over, Morn 
and my unple found two 
or three more caves 
in the same area." GW 
as told by Merrilyn Tripp

MANY MAGAZINES ARE NOW 
IN LIBRARYWe of LCHS are Fortun
ate many fine maga
zines for entertainment 
and research purposes. 
Firstly for the scien- 
tificly minded people 
there is the Science Di
gest. This magazine cev- 
ers a wide variety of 
science. Popular Science 
is another good scien
tific magazine.
For up-to-date news we 

have .the Senior Scholas
tic. Newsweek, and the 
U S 'News and World Report.

For the outdoor peo
ple the library has 
FlAid and Stream. Out
door Life. and the Farm 
Journal, iiooceoaesioiong 
this line.
The Reader’s Digest 

and National "Geographic 
have many fine articles, 
about almost anything 
you would waht to read.

This Week has kfelpftil 
information of one Kind 
*r another.
For all the young wom

en in the "school there 
is Good Housekeeping. 
Better Homes and Gardens. 
Seventeen. Ladles Home 
Journal and others.
For just all around 

good reading the library 
has Post and Life..
There are jnany other 

fine magazines that havnT 
been mentioned fcut this 
should give you an idea 
of what there is. A cou-. 
pie more interesting 
magazines are Hot Rod 
and Popular Mechanics. 
The boys enjoy" these 
very much.
Remember the Staff go- j 

es to a lot of. trouble 
to bring you these mag= 
azines so help by tak- 
ing care of them.
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